
Fall Events 2014

Asylum Events !
There is always something 
awesome going on at The 
Asylum. Here is a list of some of 
the things that you may see this 
fall.
!
Be sure to grab a monthly 
schedule so you can always 
know what is going on. 
!!

Inhale. Exhale

• The school year can be tough! Sometimes, we get really tired out and need a 

refresher. Inhale. Exhale. is a night for the youth to come to the Asylum youth room 
and enjoy a night of intentional time 'breathing God in'. This night will be focused on 
more ways to connect with God; everything from journaling, to prayer, or just taking 
in the provided worship music and 'breathe' God in. Come on out and inhale God's 
spirit so we can better exhale His love to others. Check the monthly schedule for 
when it is.


Coffeehouse 
• Showcase YOUR talent! Are you musical? Can you draw? Can you write epic 

poems? Can you dance? Anything you're proud of, we want to see it! This is a great 
night to bring someone new to Asylum! Check the monthly schedule for when it is.


Wing Night 
• Come on out to Arooga's on Rt. 22 and enjoy some 39cent wings.

Movie Night  
• Come on out to watch a great movie at LifePoint. Free popcorn and snacks are 

provided! Bring a couple friends. Voting on the movie occurs the Sunday before the 
event.


Game Night 
• Come on out to LifePoint Church to enjoy a night of games! Everything from 

Battleball and Gaga, to a night of board games and charades! 

Inflatable Sumo Wrestling Night (11-14-2014) from 6-9PM 
• The biggest event of the Fall! Mark it in your calendars! On this Friday night, the 

basement will no longer be just a basement...it will turn into an INFLATABLE SUMO 
WRESTLING RING. Youth and parents are both welcome! Tell all your friends about 
this...they won't want to miss it! 


Pot Luck with Parents (11-22-2014) 
• This event in November will be a Thanksgiving-style feast. Parents and youth are 

both welcome! We will dine together!
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